Molecular proximity of complement receptor type 3 (CR3) and the glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked protein GPI-80 on neutrophils: effects of cell adherence, exogenous saccharides, and lipid raft disrupting agents.
GPI-80, a novel glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored protein on polymorphonuclear leukocytes, has been reported to cooperate with CR3 in several aspects of cell function including cell activation, adhesion and migration. The present study investigates the physical proximity of CR3 and GPI-80 on living cells using resonance energy transfer (RET) techniques, which gives positive results when the separation distance is < or = 7 nm. RET from donor-labeled anti-CR3 to acceptor-labeled anti-GPI-80 was detected on adherent neutrophils, but not observed for non-adherent cells. Furthermore, RET was not observed on cells treated with cell adhesion inhibitors 4-bromophenacyl bromide (BPB), N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) or cytochalasin D, suggesting dynamic interactions between CR3 and GPI-80. CR3-to-GPI-80 proximity was blocked by N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (NADG), but not by other monosaccharides such as D-mannose, fructose, fucose, glucose, sorbitol, or galactose; molecular proximity was also disrupted by the glycolipid raft depleting agents 2-OH-propyl-betaCD and MbetaCD. Thus, lipid rafts may be important for the physical and functional cooperation of CR3 and GPI-80.